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Make final proof before Com
missioner Stuart.The Maupin Times

Alex. Brandt purchased a lot ofLOCALS
All Around TownPublished Every Friday at Maupin, Oregon,

J, E, Disbrow, Publisher

man of Portland, is a guet of the
Bally, Smith and Aulbry homes.

A meeting of the Tygh Valley
Fair association will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 at that
place when plans will be perfected
for holding a fair this year. The
county superintendent will le
present to make arrangements for
a school children's exhibit, which
He hopes to be ahead of the

The following citizens were

cuonty seat visitors the past week.

A. A. Bouncy, Miss Bessie Bon-ney- ,

Mrs, Ruby B. Pettys, Mrs. A.
L. Walters, Tygh Valley; J. R.

Woodcock, Wamic; J. P. Abbott,
Wapinilia, and L. D. Kelly of this
city.

Mrs. Joe Batty, a sister of Mrs.
R. F. Smith and Mrs. Ray Aulbry,
in company with Mis. Rena Hol- -

W. II. Williams recently.

Notarial work at the Maupin
State bank.

See Fraley and Vauderpool for
auto accessories.

J. H, Chastain went to Yamhill
to the home of his sister, Mrs. G,

The Times, $1.50 a year.

A. L. Barnes leaves for PortlandSubscription: One Year, $1.50, Six Months 75cts, Three Months 50 today.

That wonderful drink, Tallcott'sEntered in the post office at Maupin, Oregon, as second class
nectar. B. Literal, Sunday returning Wed-

nesday evening.mail matter. p.rn...
oiusuer came over rrom

Dufur Wednesday.
Many generations ago one of Smock News Have you tried the latest drink,England's celebrated wits said

Celro Kola."Doubtless God could have made
A. F. Russell wife and son made Liegh Oliver went to the tuoun- -a better berry than the straw

Ice cream, Ice cream sundaes,
Ice cream sodas, at regular city
pricey at the Maupin Kandy Shop.

Bob Cantwell, wife and baby
came Friday from Prineville and
are guests ot Mrs. R. F. Smith.
Mrs. Cantwell was formely Miss
Coleman and was at one time com
positor in this office.

Misses Vera aud Laura Goetjen

berry, but doubtless he never tious Wednesday, packing for the
Mays' sheep camps.did." But if the ordinary English

strawberry of that day was the - 02Make land filings and final proof

a trip to Maupin this week spend-
ing a few days with relatives of
Mr. Russell.

The party that was to be held
at Mr. Yockeys was postponed for
an indefinite time.

Miss Ruby Russell is visiting
with her brother and wife a few

before United States Commissioner
Stuart. ANDDr. and Mrs. Hatfield are
Maupiu residents now, occupying

are hard at work in the Times of-

fice picking up the tpyes and are
in fair way to become capablethe Cunningham house on the

bluff.days.

foundation for that stripe of
frenzy, what would he have
thought of a present day South-re- n

Wasco county strawberry.

Would it not be an item very
much appreciated if our local

merchants could carry a sufficient
amount of hay and feed to ac-

commodate the people passing
through town. Sunday night
some prominent Indians of the

Noah Grant's sister and bus- - The Times Times office is iu reGo to Fischer's Garage for all
your automobile accessories, gaso

band, tne McLormicks, are visiting ceipt of complimentary season
relatives here. tickets to the Chautacma to be

Mr. Cline, I. T. Cotirtright and
line and storage of machine.

Ben Thomas and wife of Port-
land are guests at the Batty home
on the Flat.

held at the county seat July 2-- 8 in

elusive,
.T til ' t

Mrs. Oglesby wete business visitors
Thursday at Maupiu. jonu jvittu auu tamiiy were in Ln pJO

J. W. Ayres shipped a car of town Wednesday from Tygh with
their new car and went to The

WarmBpring section arrived late
after driving cattle all day and
were unable to get feed in any
shape for their horses that night.

Estray Notice.

All optical work repaired by
H. L. Emmons, at his e,

Maupin.
Dalles yesterday.

Little Ivan Donaldson presented
the limes force with two lovelv
bouquets of sweet peas this week.

hogs to Portland Monday.

Jesse Aytes went to the moun-tia- ns

Monday where he expects to
work through the summer months

Farlow Bros, transferred their
sheep to their mother's place Mon-

day:

Hay cutting is in progress, full
blast.

Geo. Thornton, J. Farlow and
son Orin took hogs to Shenir Mon-

day for J. W. Ayres.

The latest drink out, for sale at
the Maupiu Kaudy Shop's new

Report of the Condition of the
Maupin State Bank

No. 224

at Maupin, in the state of Ore-

gon, at the close of business
June 23, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $32,722.26
Overdrafts secured and

fountain.

1 year
S2o4

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis took up resi

One bay horse 4 years old,

white stripe in face, blocky built
branded P on right stifle. One

sorrel hdrse, trim built, star in

face, 6 years did, branded P on

right stifle. Both broke to work

and ride. They were last seen
on the Flat near Woodruff's. A

reward will be given for any in-

formation leading to their recov-

ery. T. A. Connolly, Maupin,
Ore. 18t3

dence in the parsonage Wednesday
and are now at home tn
frieuds.

T,...t 1 rosi tarus irom ic
Tallcott'Si Some fine

to ,scs

views

unsecured
Bonds and warrants 300 00
Banking house 2,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 2,060.73
Due from approved re-

serve banks 7,345.64
Checks and other cash

items 51.00
Cash on hand 2,227.48
Other r6souiC6S , 238 60
Total 46,952.81

Blacksmithing, Wagonmaking and Auto
Repairing

Fraley (EL Vanderpool
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagonmak-
ing. Share grinding and sharpening. All kinds
of Repair Work that will suit) With a Guarantee
That Will Stick. Try us If your wagons, bug-
gies or hacks need overhauling, bring them in
we'll save you money,
We carry a full line of Automobile Supplies and
are prepared to do all kinds of Auto repair Work

' LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 15,000.00
Surplus fund 1,000.00
Undivided profits less

. expenses paid 117.19

Maupiu.

A. F. St. Dennis has completed
laying the new plank on the
bridge.

Fine watch repairing at Emmons,
one door down from hotel Maupin.

A brother of Alex Brandt and
his friend irom Seattle arrived on a
Thor motor cy cle Sunday for a
short visit.

See the line of late fashion hats
haulded by Mrs. L. D. Kelly.

Ray Aulbry is running a fresh
meat wagon aud delivers in

Maupin Wednesdays aud Satur-day- s.

He is also handling ice.

Don't forget Fischer's Garage
at the end of the bridge. Tires,
tubes and all accessories.

A Jerome U. S. A. watch was
found Suuday morning and left at
this office to await the Call of its

Improvements

Painting has been completed on

John Donaldson's residence and it

looks fine. t
The Creaget home is undergo-

ing a coat of yellow with brown

trimming.

C. E. Alexander's Juniper Flat
residence is nearly completed and

the paiutfers have been busy on it

for sonic time.

The tieat addition to the 1). M.

boetjeti residence is fast nearing
completion. The original struc-

ture is also being finished on the

outside. heu finished, this will

be very neat and cozy.

While at Wamic this week,
Herman Gesh called tlie attention
of a Times represbhtative to a crop
of barley oil the Hallie Johnson
place, which it is estimated, will
yield 60 bushels all acre. Mrs

Gesh is harvesting some fields of
hay which he expects to go better
than three tons to the acre.

K. Bothwell is rejoicing over
the abundance of good water in
his well completed some time ago
by Henry Holland. The wind-

mill was completed Tuesday, the
raising of which was witnessed by
quite a crowd.

Mrs. F. D. Stuart and daugher
Crystal enroute to Mosier for a
visit with her parents, and the
three Misses Thrall to their home
in The Dalles were among the
passengers from Maupin on Sun-

day niorniug'strain.

R. Johnsoli started to The Dalles
Wednesday evening by team and is

expected back today. Miss Nita
Ellis', daughter of the local pastor,

expects to arrive at The Dalles:

from Portland by boat and come
home with him.

Individual deposits sub
ject to check 24,800.90

Cashier checks out Maupin, Ore.
standing 31.00 ijeimtBumla

Time certificates of de
posit 1,003.72

Bills payable for money

MAUPIN HARNESS SHOPborrowed 5,000.00
Total 46,952.81

State of Oregon', ') ,

County of Wasco ( 5 s
owner.Mr. aud Mrs.

and Mrs Floyd
Geo. Gill, Mr.
Vauderpool, and I, F. D. Stuart, Cashier of the

Mrs. L. D.Kelly has the most above named bank, do S'olfmrilvMrs. G. C. Slusher of Dufur and
te stock of millinery ever

Give meTour Order for Anything in the Harness Line,
Sadies, Bridles. Chaps, Spurs. Harness Dressing that
will last, and, most anything1 else' you wartt we will order
for you and save you time and money." Bring your old
harness in for those repairs they need, have it done right

brought to Maupin. You should
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Slusher of the

Flat were Suuday guests of Mr.
'and Mrs. W. II. Staats. call aud get your choice early.

oatmmmxmmtKsDDMBOD(HKa(JD

swear that the abov'e

statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

P. D. Stuart, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me, this 30th day of June,
1915. J. M. Conklin, Notary
Public.

Correct Attest:
J. M. Conklin, D. M. Shat'tuck,

Directors.

CLYDE OLIVER PROP.A; F. Martin

Miss Dorothy Fischer left
Wednesday foV Dallas, Oregon
where she will spend a couple
weeks visiting friends.

I have moved iny jewlry and re-

pair shop 'to my residence one door
from the hotel and am prepared
to wait on thy customers in tht
same old way. II. L. Emmons.

I,. D. Kellv made a trio around

INHAS OPENED lib BLACKSMITH SHOP

CHAS.H. FRANCIS, M.D.;C.M

MAUPIN, OREGON

MAUPIN AND IS NOW PRfcPARED TO
DO ALL KINDS OF

BlacKsmithing, Horse-
shoeing and General

Repairing
All work done neatly and promptly

at a reasonable price
A &IR SHARE OF THE PATRONAGE IS

SOLICITED

on the Columbia Southern to
Shaniko this week looking after
base ball interests, returning with
K. J. Fischer Wednesday.

Rowe Aulhry 'and family and

Miss Emma Aulbry of Cottage

Mem. Coll, Fhys. & Surg:,
Ontario

andGrove will arrive today for a visit Licentiate Minnesota
Oregonwith Ray Aulbrys and will make

their home here.

Fischer's Garage
In city or country, for business of pleas
ure, under all conditions, the mechanical
perfection, strength, light weight and sin
plicity 6f the Ford car make it the people's
utility. And they average only about two
:ents & mile to operate and maintain.

We carry all ot tne latest drinks,
Prompt Service on Either

Day or Night Calls

Eyes tested, Glasses Fitted
B3BC9 G'lro Kola, Coco Cola, and all of

POOL AND BILLIARD PARLOR
G. L. Harphan, Prop.

Can You D6 It?

Barrinjr the unforeseen, each retail
of a new Ford car, between Augusi
and August 1915, will receive from i

$60 as a share of the Ford Motor
pany's profits.

Runabout $440; Touring Car $490;

jyer
1914
0 to

)om- -

'own

the other most po'putar drinks, at
the Maupiu Kandy Shop.

llankey Harphan and wife left
this morning for their rauch.
Mrs. Harphan returned a few days

ago from the hospital and is now

able to be up

G. B. literal of Yamhill, a

former resident of the flat, had

'the misfortune a week ago Monday

Test tvpe.
It You Want to Wliilc Away an Hour or so There is

no Better Place Than Here. A Nice, Clean and En-

joyable Amusement. - - citf tin

Car $690; Coupelet $750; Sedau $975, f. 0.
Detroit with all equipment.
On display and We at E. J. FISCHER1

i l
11 in

to get his leg broken below the

MAUPIN J- -S OREGON knee when a loud of hiiy overturn-
ed withliiiu. Pi. C. J$. 'Francis, "

- Optician


